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You'll find every good molol in Overcoats in our -Stock ;
and you'll get tho ^naîity whtoh wearie as veil as the correct
«ty!©, j '.

H. S.&M, Overcoats $15.00, JU6.5G, $18.00, $20.00,
Glad' to shew yon.
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Tho Farmers' Educational ¿ad
Co-Oporatlve Urnon of Amorica.
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¿KS* Coo.-muloatlor.es invaded for this
Up*rtmerit should be eddrce&edto

I»

ir
-««The hardestjob before the aver¬

age farmer is to make «mart men and
women of his sons, and daughters, and
keep his lands from washing away.We have econ some boya leave the
farm andxgc os* after their fortunes
by the way of what they thought to be
the nigh eut, and while some have
landed in prison, othora have went opin balloona trying to hit the ladder at
the top round, and when they lit tboymissed the whole thing and bursted
their reputation against hard mother
earth and made it flatter than when
they first started." tSomo of these boysthink they were jasthom smarter and
do not need any ndvicft or etena to go
np .to the top of thé ladder! This
balloon business is dangerous, even to
those' who understand the business,and as the green hands-well, mother
earth will catch them, and there !B all
the promise therejs in it.

-~ Suppotó you take a walk soma
day around tho lower edge of yourHolde and - look there and in the
streams if yon want to know.what has
gone with toe rieh soil your fields con¬tained, when you first rented it to that
one-mule renter! This man's team
ha»proven too small to pun* tho plowdeep enough to keep the land from
washing, and moat of these Mod of
renters do not moro than scratch tho
land« which shows the hard'clay most
anytime it thunders. We hr,vc longsince made our

' mind np about this
thing of .scratching up a little loose
soil to* bo moved ai?ay,intO the lower
placea and streams» We have ho coil
to apare to be drifted away ia this
.carafes manner! There can be no
system of terracing land that will
?keep the shallow ploughed soil from
washing* You must plough, deep and
put mora vegetable roots in the soil byrotating clean cultivated crops with'
Ibmall grain and then BOW peas after
small grain.
- Tho attention of local Union o io

called to section 4 of our constitution,which reade thus: "The obleera of alocal Union thall be elected at the first
regular meeting in December of each
year, and shall hold for one year, or
until his fiucceaiinr fe íseísUsá» asá
cannot succeed himself for more thanlone' teitiu-.ftnrt shall; tura ave* r»Uproperty" be'anginpr to the Union tobia successor in office.*' 6We like this
part of our cona ti t« ticn, for several
reasons. Ono among thenvis ^that it
gives all farmers on the outside an
opportunity- to Come in ' andi co rreOÍ
any mistakes that the Union may have
made in their management, and an
opportunity to old members to make
improvements in the way of changesthat their experience ot t ho last year
may; enggeec We earnestly appealto aii union JAen to not allow small
prejudices orjiosher little ^personalthings to otsinfi \û their Way of putting
our best men io charge of our affairain ^tlj^g^Bj^^^^^glilp

^tioo Settled.

f: Well, oar warehouse question ar to
the location." hs» been settled, and we
have no moro talk to make on. this
lino. It is now lo order for all our
nervous membare who got out o£ pa-tienCe on ; this matter to go !at it with
now- vicar and dotermi«atiQn as tc
gathering in tho balança of the stock
and -put-up the building at once.
We learn that -all warehouses' are

now fall 'of cotton. Would it not»therefore, bo a good idea to put upI'Bome large'tents anä employ â nlght-watchman to look nfter toe cotton intheeetentef->*>'? -?. .. ^

Wo object to the plan of makingdates as to howlong ve eapect to hold
our cotton in order to get our. prices!Thia plan io equlvoîent to patting the
«peculator oh notice that; wemay bave
tomake now arrangement* about our
arrangement», of holding cotton Oftertaie date. Thia thing of Betting datée
as to howlong we are to bold .'fe abimt

enemy to look out that .you inland to

«5||«ini OH tho noa© in juftt two sec-

"?.???<. -.,?;-:?????,'i? v-

tbe up-to-date, intelligent cotton pro¬ducen
And where ia there erbigger fool and

more pitiful object than to eec a far¬
mer with a family depending upon biajudgment go up to the cotton buyerand ask and take the cotton specula¬tor's advice instead of advising with
the organised farmer who is ia ic with
each fetter and beyond any doubt is
more honorable, baiter informed aa to
the faots of tho situation and more
willing for a fa!? deal than any of
the gang of cotton dealers in tbe
land?
Bat some folks have always made

some other folks believe that some
people arc made to do tbe work while
otbers reap the profits, and tho cotton
speculator is going to continue to work,
it ont on this Hoe jual BO long as he
can lind fools enoogb to support him
in«. '_

GENERAL HEWS.

T A luoasand bales of cotton
were burned in a cotton fire in Augus¬
ta.
- Thfue is a movement on foot to

incorporate the battlefielde around
Atlanta into a national park.
-A woman wis killed in Bethle¬

hem, Va., by the explosion of the
water-back of her cooking stove.
r-Two thousand bales of oolloo

were totally destroyed and 1,500 bad¬
ly damaged by fire in Columbus, Ga.
rr Secretary Gortelyou asks for an

appropriation of $190,000,000 for the
postal service next year, on inoreaso
of $12,000,000.
% The battleship Virginia in a trial

trip made a maximum speed of 19.74
knots, the fastest trip ever made by
an American battleship.
- Au eleotrioal exposition in Chi¬

cago, ISL, ia J em tr ~ is expected to
surpass anything o tho kind ever
attempted in thiscountry.
-The mining town of Burk, in Mo«

Dowell County, W. Va., was wipednearly out of existence by a fire
that destroyed more than a hundred
homes.
. -Tho bonded warehouses of the
A. Overholt Distilling Company atBradford. Pa., wai burned with 18,-000 bárrela of eight-year-old whiskey,entailing a loss of $4,000,000. s

- Thé handy gnu and ready shooterrosnHed in a tragedy at Boono vii lo,Ark; Walter Gama corning io his
room late at night wai/ shot and kill¬
ed by bia brother who took him for a
burgl&iv y

, ":
- A 22,000 pound blast of dyna¬mite wes exploded at the Cherokee

mine; near Ohioaço, Oat., and blew
down a rooky precipice 400 feet high«This waa done to expose pay dirt be-
hind the rook.
I^Éí Broughton is holding a. re-
viva! in Boston j Mass., and Tremont
Temple ia jammed to the dcors, the
crowd extending way out into the
street. Tho papers say Boston has
never had auoh a revival crate.
- Andrew Carnegie has recen tly

sent a cheek for $1.000 to p, man
named Fred Fleck, of Pittsburg. Pa.,
a railroad engineer, who, several years
ago, divided bia dinner pail lunch withCarnegie, who tras ridtog on tho en*
gine,
---A general strike of oiga]* makers

at;-. Key;. West 'ha?''begun. Several
cnnfcrence a mfa held between the
manufaotureca and the union without
result. Itm not improbable that a
sympathet/.o strike in all branches oftho trade i/ill bo ordered.
- Bogboer Sashing*, of theSootoft Mlw, was killed **Mlambona, Á;e, fee stopped hie tirólo

toWake eli« ht repairs, to the engine
aw. was under the engine when an
littra train*crashed into tho rear ofhia-: train. Ho was shockingly nan«

--Miss Florence Byan,, aged 21*
awe!:* 5ss4sy ÍÍSSÍ a staWvf nacon-
nciooaaeas, Into« which she eaok on
Marou 7th, a* 'Syracuse, K. She
**eOgnls*d relatives and talked toSfcWvi Ooo yew ago Miss Ryan foll
into a trance, nod, as a result of ia-
j arie* eastain ed econ afterwards lap«sed iüto unconsciousness.
- Ira N- Terrill, who is oonfiîssd sn

the\ÖAhrie, Ok-, jail, after being re¬
turned aa insane from -Lansing, has
brought ^suit for $800,000 againstTheodore Roosevelt, Attorney GeneralMoody, Judges Pale, Bierer and
Hamer and 200 or 300 other porsousin the United States. Terrill allegeshis arrest, kidnapping, conviction, de¬
tention and imprisonment in various
jans anù> piison* were ali wrong, ae-^iOgHoilthe^^guaranteed hy the Louisiana Purchase
tr>atyof 1803.

-- Á man io New îïork recently en-

STATE NEWS.

- Laurens County will vote on the
dispensary the second Tuesday in
January.
~- Garfield Ross, a negro of Gaff¬

ney, «as arrested for assault upon a
negro girl.
- Tho dispensary election in Wil¬liamsburg County resulted in a ma¬

jority of 85 against the dispensary.
- Dan Murphy, the noted oonviot,who has boen out of the State for sev¬eral years, has been caught again inAugusta.
- John Hodson, 12 years old, ao-

oidontally shot and killed an 8-year-bld playmate at Bamberg. Hodsonhas been placed in jail.
- The Attorney General announces

that be will appoint all the engross¬ing clerks employed during the com¬
ing session of the legislature.
- Madame Humor says that Gol.George Johnstone, of Newberry, is

grooming tb make the raoe for United
tates Senator against Senator Till¬

man. «M Harry Ward, the oolored sextonof the Episcopal Churoh in Yorkville,
was caught Belling liquor on Satur¬day. He kopt the stuff in the vostry
-a blind tiger in a church.
- Mrs. Ann Bumbalow, of Green¬

ville, died at the home of her daugh¬ter,' Mrs. J. F. Her, at the age of 108.She was born in 1797 in Gwinnit,Georgia, two years beforo Washing-ton's death.
- Mrs. J. T. Riokenbaker, of

-Oraogebnrg County, ¿he pia turo of
health, married at 14, and is just'fifteen years older than her fi&t;
ohild. That child married at 15 and
oonferred the distinction of grand-1motherhood upon her mother at 31
years/ J
- A newborn babe, only a.few

hours old, but deserted by, ita mother
waa left at a houoo in Greenville by a
man, who waa lost sight of imme¬
diately. The whole affair ia sur¬
rounded in deepest mystery, but lt io
believed the little one belongs to
wealthy parents.
- Governor D. 0. Rsyward has of¬fered a reward of $100 for the arrest

and safe delivery, with proof to con¬
vict, of John Shelton who, on the
night of_November 10th, shot and kill¬
ed Air üriggs. The killing oecurred
near Gross Anchor. Immediatelyafter the killing Shelton skipped out
from Gross Anchor and has not boon
Seen since, j.
--Governor Heyward will take upthe matter of the claims of this State

against the Spanish war fund in a
Jevr days. It is claimed that there is
due this State about $10,000, and W.
Boyd Evana, who represents the
South Carolina olaimauto, has filed a
bill in the oourt of olairao that will
extend the time for payment of the
olaims whioh expires on Jan. 1*
- The matter of having a stand¬

ard set of weight and measures for
the counties of thia State ic still
being considered by the Governor.
A letter has been received from one
of the county officiels Btating that
standard weights and measures are
badly needed and the law providingfor them should bo enforced; The
cost ; of these weights is paid out ot
tho county üoes.
. -Mw. Hattie Carton Bransoncommitted euioide. by shooting her¬self through the head, at tho resi¬
dence of vi, John Perryclear in
Orangeburg last Monday. Mrs. Brun¬
sen waa the widow bf the late HoaryM. Bronson, and la survived by \molittle daughters. Since the death of
her husband last year abe baa tu Ral¬
fested signs of great despondency, and
evidently her mind had become an*
balanced. ;
?Y y- The: negro who made a oonfea-
eion to. an oe,eault upon a white wo-
«las fa Cóínúoa and who,"-« waa fear¬
ed, would be lynohed by oitiaens of
febat place, was quietly removed from
the Camden islland «rougit,to the
penitentiary at Columbia for .iafe
keeping, Governor .Hayward bad
been aakid for troops to protee t the
negro, Vat after the ábové aotSoa it
wee ncc necessary to order them oat.
V -. The Charleaton and Union 8ta«
Ü03 Company composed of stockhol¬
ders in tho A. C. L. and Southern
Railway met to receive plans for the
Charleston anion passenger station.
The bide ware, received and Grant
Wiikins, of Atlanta, was awarded the
contract at $152,000. It is to be
fin» abed in 12 months. The ea tim ato
ubéS not iuûlûdâ u&türci öf turuiiuro
and tho anticipated final cost of the
station is $£50,000. % '

1
- Á colored girl "^employed ai a

nurse in the family of Mr. Crank
Wells, at Plum Branch, committed a
most atrocious act by giving to an
inrart /child ci Kr. and Mrs. Frank
Webs one-third of a bottle bf Pitt's
carminative and a quantity of pare-
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-ARE MADE IN ALL THE-

CORRECT STYLES
Sack Goats,

Single or Double Breasted.

Belt-Back Overcoats.
Single or Doubreasted

GREAT COATS.
Chesterfields,

Top Coats, Etc.
If you wish to be clothed In the latest styles drop in and

take a look at "Eclipse" garments. Sun cannot do better,
and the priée will snit yon.

FOR SALE BY

SAYING 18 EASY
if You ¿Buy Your Groceries

FROM --

& Power.

Tour money goes farther here, and yon get the BEST
Goods in the market.

Wo sell a Ho. 1 Patent Flour.......60We «oll a No. 1 Half Patent.................... 4 75We tall a #o. 1 Coffee, 7 Iba. 1 00
We cell Granuloted P- gar 18 lbs.. 1 00

-We cell good Bios 16 lbs.1 00
We sell Fancy Red Oara.. 60
We sell Hog Floor...3 50
We sell Wheat Bran 80 lb. Sacka..1 00
We sell Hog Feed (Shorts) 100 Iba.1 60
We aeîl "Ked Meat" Tobacco 3 lbs.1 00
We sell Feed Oats.. 50

We sell Coin. Meat. Lard. Oom Me*3, Hay, at Lowest market-price. We solicit your trade.
KtôEE & POWER, 204 S. Main St.

W. A. POWER.J. L. McGEE.
D. S, VANDIVER. ' J.J.MAJOR. E. P. VANDilTSB.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,
, .y -.. .. i-DEALERS IN-

Vehicles and. Harness!
Please arrange to let us have balance on Buggies by 1st November, and

it'will be highly appreciated. >

We have a large and well-eeleoted stock of BUGGIES and HAR«
and v/ouid Uko to sell you anything in our line when iu need.

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

WE have movai our Shop and offioe below Peonlea' Bank, in front rd
Mr. J.J. ErtfweiT. Stahl«. Wo rosBectiulty aak all oar toenda that toui


